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if youre interested in buying a
home fixing one up or perhaps

invested in some rental property
the alaska housing finance cor-
porationpo ration AHFC may be able to
provide the financing you need

AHFCs rural housing divi-
sion offers three loan programs to
borrowers in rural alaska the
ruralowner occupied loan pro-

gram the rural non owner oc
cupiedaupied loan program and thetile
housing rehabilitation program

and AHFCsAIIFCs interest rates
have never been lower at no-
vember 1 rates were 6256.25 percent
for the owner occupied and

housing rehabilitation program
and 77507.750 percent for thetile non
owner occupied program how-
ever keep in mind that interest
rates arcare subject to change with-

out notice interested borrowers
can contact lenders or AHFCAIIFC for

the current interest rate
borrowers must qualify for

these programs to qualify bor-
rowers must demonstrate that they
have enough income to afford the
home or rental property they want
to buy for more information on
how to determine what you can
afford contact alAIIFCIFC for the bro-

chure titled thetile home buying
process tilethcbrochurcisdcsigncdbrochurcisbrochurcis designed
to help borrowers understand the
process involved in buying and

financing a home
the following is a brief sum-

mary of thetile rural housing pro-
grams

rural owner occupied pro-
gram under this program eli-
gible borrowers may receive up to
235000 forforthetile purchase arconorconor con-

structionst of a single family home
or 255650255.650 for a duplex

other loan features arearc as fol-

lows the maximum loan term is

30 years for new construction
AIIFC will finance the lesser of
100 percent ofoatlieoftliethe allowable con-
structionst costs or 85 percent of
appraised value for the purchase
of existing housing AIIFC will
finance tile lesser of 90 percent of
the sales price or 90 percent of

appraised value
housing rehabilitation pro-

gram under this program AIalIFC
provides financing or improve-
ments to existing homes

the specificsspecifies of the program
arc as follows the maximum loan
term is 30 years for lie first deed
of rusttrust alleca11fcallfc may finance 100

percent of allowable construction
costs plus any existing liens on hetile

property buttheamountdut the amount financed
must be the lesser of90 pcrccpercentnt of
appraised value or 235000 for
single family homes or 255650
for duplexesduplexerdup lexes fora second deeddecd of
trust AIIFC may finance up to

45000 the maximum term for
thetile second is 15 years

rural non owner occupiedoccuplcdoccupled
loan program this program
provides financing to qualified
borrowers for construction pur-
chase or rehabilitation of non
owncrowner occupicdoccupied rental housing
units the project may be up to
eight units in a single community
or area

AIIFC will only loan up to
1251.25 million thetile loan must not

exceed tileiheahe lesser of 80 percent of
appraised value or 80 percent of
lie purchase price the borrower
may not reside in thetile housing be-
ing financed

low income proprogramsgrams
AIal IPCIFC has programs to assist low
income borrowers in obtaining
dousinghousing check with tile lender in
your area or AIAHFC1fc for the specif-
ics of ticthe low income programs

howflow to apply persons inter-
ested in these programs or any

other aspect of alAIIFCIFC can outainowtainmai n

information from any AIIFC ap-
proved lender or any AIIFC of-
fice

AIIFCs rural housing offices
arcare as follows kotzebue NW

arctic borough building 442-
3675 nome catherine dickson
4432655443 2655 bethel linda stanton
BNC complex 5433864543 3864
dillingham grant shimanekShi manck
choggiung building 8422245842 2245
fairbanks lucy carlo 1246 Ilogog
cabin ct 4522921452292452 29212921 and juneau
I1 laroldlaroldgrubbgrubb 4655536465 5536

or you cancontactcan contact AIal IFC toll-

free at 8004784585800 478 4585


